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The Need for Change

• Falls are the most commonly reported adverse 
incident on the Acute Aged Care Ward

• The ward had the highest incidence of falls in 
the hospital

• To address the perception that falls are 
“normal” for aged care patients the ward 
identified a need to change the culture



The Implementation of a 
Multi-Disciplinary Falls Huddle

• A multi-disciplinary falls huddle was attended 
on all patients who fell 

• Patients, carers and the allocated ward nurse 
were included in the huddle

• Each “huddle” consists of a review of the 
patient recorded incident, and  medical 
records, 



Implementation
• Looking for contributing factors: cognition, 

medications, continence, mobility, and a 
review of the immediate environment

• An individualised falls prevention and 
management plan is formulated and 
implemented

• The falls huddle and recommendations are 
recorded on a specially designed huddle 
template



The Falls Huddle Template



Findings

• Delirium or cognitive impairment was a 
contributing factor in 96% of falls

• Toileting was an identified factor in the 
majority of falls

• 59% of falls occurred after hours

– 40% occurred overnight

– 25% occurred over a weekend



Recommendations

• The most common recommendations were:

– Ongoing delirium screening and management

– Close observation

– Regular toileting

– Environmental modification

– Personalised care plans



Falls Huddle improvements

• Increased awareness of :

– Delirium, its recognition, prevention and 
management

– Falls, and falls prevention strategies

• Improved:

– Patient safety

– Consumer engagement and satisfaction



Lessons Learnt
• Falls prevention is multi-factorial and multi-

disciplinary

• Appropriate recognition, prevention and 
management of delirium is essential

• Review of the environment is an important 
component in falls prevention

• There is more to falls prevention than 
completing a Falls Risk Assessment Tool



Key Findings

• A stable and cohesive team plays a major role 
in falls prevention and management

– following the implementation of the falls huddle 
we saw a 31% reduction in falls

– however, during periods where there was high 
usage of agency and/or casual pool staff the 
incidence of falls increased


